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THE EFFECT 0F FORECLOSURE AS REGARDS A
COLLA TERAL SEC URITY.

A somnewhat interesting question for mortgagees is discussed
in the reent deoision of the Supreme Court of Canada in Isman
v. Sinnoi, 61 S;C.R. 1.

The facts appear to have been as follows: The plaintiff pur-
chased the Kamsack hotel from the defendant, and transferred
to him as security for the balance of the purchase nioney a first
and third mortgage due by one Yandt on another property, being
the Redvers hotel; and as 'Icollateral security" he also gave the
defendant a mortgage on the Kanisack hotel, payable at dates
corresponding with the respective dates of payment of the two
Yandt mnortgages on the Redvers hotel. The mortgages having
become in default the defendant, it is said, foreclosed the first
Yandt mortgage on the Riedvers hotel, and subsequently sold the
property comprised therein. The plaintiff thon brought the
present action upon the covenant in the "collateral" niortgage
and the Judge at the trial gave judgment disniissing the action,
which was reversed by the Court of A'ppeal of Saskatchewan.
This latter judgmnent was reversed by the Supreme Court of
Canada but the judgmnent of the Judge at the trial dismissing the
action was flot restored but, the judfgment was varied by declaring
that on payment of the third mortgage by which is meant, we
presurne, the so-called "collaterat" mortgage, the cfefendant ivas
entitled to a discharge of the inortgage on the Redvers hotel
property, being the property included in the first mortgage that
%vas foreclosed.

The true result of what took place was apparently that as to
the two Yandt mortgages the plaintiff was a derivative mortgagee,
and as to the so-called " collateral " mortgage he was an original
rnortgagee. The foreclosure of the derivative inortgage sems
necessarily to isivolve the foreclosure of the equity of redemption
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in all the securities heid by thé mortgagee, and the notion that
this case seems to sanction, that a part only of a mortgagee's
security may be foreclosed, is, we believe, alLogether novel.

Where a mortgagee after foreclosure sues on the covenant for
payment hie ipso facto reopens the foreclosure, and this hie can
only do when hie is in a position toi reconvey the whole security on
payment.

Mr. Justice Anglin scerus to consider each mortgage. to be a
distinct and separate security, and to be properly the subjeet
of a separate foreciosure, and to tree.t the inability to reconvey

U- îearising from the sale of one of thc properties covered by one of the
mortgages as only debarring the mortgagee f rom reopening the
foreclosure as to thàt particular xnortgage; but flot as affecting
his rights to reopen the foreclosure as to the Property, or coven-
ants, contained in the others; but if the security is indivisible
for the purpose of redemption b.,- ý.he mortgagor, it would seem te
be equally indivisible for the -purpose of enforcing payment by
the mortgagee, their rights are surely reciprocal.

With great respect te the learned Judges of the Supreme Court
rwe venture to doubt the correctness of the principles on which

its ;udgrnent proceeds, viz., that a foreciosure rnay bc hfad of
part of a security, leaving it open to the mortgagee to eue on a
covenant contained in aso-called "coliateral" security. The weli'

understood principle is that on a foreclosure the mortgagee takes

the security for his debt, and it bars his right to sue on hi$ mort-
agor's covenant, unless lie is in a position to restore him the
mortgage security in its entirety.. But there is another principle
which seemis to have been overiooked in the case in question,

which we think is equally vell understood adunimpeachable,

* redemption of the znortgagor in ail securities held by the mortgagee.
A foreclosure of part of his securities is, we think, a procedure
hitherto unknown in equity. A mortgagee's securities for bis
debt are not divisible: ail are redeemable or none. The effeet of the

* foreclosure of the so=called principal mortgage, if the proceedings
were properiy conducted, appetrs to us to have worked not only a

le- foreelosure of that one particular security, but of aIl securities
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held by the mortgagee for. his debt, aIl of which on redemnption he
would have been ordiured to reconvey, So that if this is the right
legal resuit of what took place, th3 mortgagor's equity of rademnp-
tion had flot only been barred in the first and second rnortgages
but a!so in the so-cailed collateral mortgage, assuming the fore-
closure proceedings to have been properly conducted, because aill
3ecurities were necessarily involved in the foreclosure of any one
of theni.

The cailing of one of the mortgages "collateral" did. not alter
its true ceiaracter, and it was really as far as the mortgagee and
mortgagor were concerned just as much a principal security as
either of the others. T' ,three niortgages together constituteci
the mortgagee's security for his debt, none of which as we bave j
said could be redeemned by the rnortgagor without the others.
Now, having foreclosed bis security, the plaintiff took the properties ~t
coinprised in the three mortgages for bis debt, and could only
reopen the foreclosure if he were in a position to rrstore ail the
securities to the mortgagor, this he was not in r position to do,
and therefore, accordingto the well understood principles to which
ive have referred, he was not in a position to reopen the fore-
closure, or to sue on any covenant for the paymnent of bis debt.

Lt is possible that there may lie somnething in the case which
does flot appear in the report, but as far as the report goes, with ~-
great respect to the Supremne CouTt of Canada, it does appear
to us that the judgment of the Judge at the trial was correct and
that the niortgagee's right to sue on the covenant contained in
the so-called collateral mnortgage was, i the circurnstances, barred. ZV

GERMA N REPARA TION PROCED URE.

The Law Times in a recent issue (vol. 151, p. 250) publishes
the liules of the Suprexie Court, as prornulgated by the Lord M

High Chancellor of Englond as Vo, procedure for relief under the
German Reparation (Reoovery) Act, 1921. These Rules, subject
to special provision a to where ýroceedingS are to be oomrnenced
and as to service of notice of proceedings, are to foUow the usual
practice of the Courts where the action ie brought.
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PRIVY COUNCIL APPEALS.

In the discussions on this subjeot which arise occasionally, and
are generaily led by those with whomn the Privy Council have
not agreed, consideration is devoted to purely subjective argu-
ments.

* ~. Iow should we regard the qir stion; how does it affect our
autonomy, aur self respect, or our pockets? These are the only
queries propounded. Does it ever occur to those concerned that

4.... .... there are other matters which niight legitimately be considered?
First of all, let us clear the ground of some cant and also of some

phrases. No oeie belonging ta the British Empire can possibly
urge legitimately that a right of appeal which is flot iniposed on
us, and which we may abolish at any moment, can, while we permit

* it ta exist, infrir.ge or affect aur autonomy. Consequently to
raise that cry is pure nonsense. What about our self respect?
Admittedly the English systemn of law, bath as a body of juris-
prudence and as a school for the scientifie application of it to
huinan affaire, is unrivlled. We have copieci it here and we can-
flot honestly say that we have either improved an it or forestalled
its successive advances. It is sniall wonder then that the .JAdges
educated under it and practising its methods have attained a wide
world renown unequalled by any body of juriste elsewhere, even
in Canada. No one denies this, and it is hard to see wvhy it should
hurt aur self respect that appeals fi-om our Courts should go
ta a tribunal which we ail agree is of the highest learning and
ability. It is flot really our self respect that ie injured, but aur

r '4false pride the t because we have emerged into the world arena
we must assert that we are sufficient unta ourselves in every way
whether we really are or nat. The fact remains that a nman niay
be a gaod lawyer in the ordinary sense of the term, and yet he

*may nat be a fully educated man, able ta cape adequately with
7ý probleme in consitutianal, economnic and international law, whose

solution calîs for wide reading and niuch study. We do nat prof ess,
'~j~ ~in Canada, ta educate aur lawyers in any of these directions.

Civilian or Roman law and constitutional law are unknown ta
î aur students. The study of comparative legisiation* in its con-
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stitutional Learing, and its necessity in the framing or understand-
ing of economnic and social legisiation, is absolutely outside any
Canadian law achool. Mc cannot expeet to turn out men who a-re
the equals of those whose university training rc>unded out by the
trFditions ci the English Bench and Bar incline to master and
solve their problems. We have a Bench in Canada whose braina
are able and alert and in its ranks are somne who are etquals of the
best of the British judges. But we cannot at prescrit asserF, that
of ail, though in the future when we have turned our attentio
to a dloser acquaintan -e with jurisprudence as a science and
to historical developxnents vre wiJl admit no superiors. Yet it
is in the present that we seek to abolish the right of citizens, flot
of lawyers, to resort to, the best trained and most enlightened and
learned Court ini the world. We may be able to do so later on with
a clear conscience, but not just yet.

It may lie said with apparent justice, that this criticismn can
hardly lie truc, because Canadian barristers argue the majority
of important cases before the Jud icial Committee. But is flot
that somewhat beside the mark? The counsel who equip themn-
selves te plead beforei the Privy Council will not accept a seat
on a poorly paid Bezicl, nor take a position which has 110w become
that of a mnan-of-all-work for the politicians. It cannot lie ignored
that the legisiation compelling Judges te act, against their will,
upon commissions and enquiries, often boru of party tactics, has
taken away their independence and lowered the position of the
Bench, and will impair its prestige in the eyes of thie public.

Now, has the Judicial Commiittee no effect as a tonie and an
exampie te our Bar and te our Beneh? In no Coart does one find
more courtesy, more patience. more real acquaintarice with the
facts and appreciation of their relative importance, and more
desire te apply the law justly and fairly.

The uncor.;cious influence upon our Bar of the seeimly traditions
of the English Bench and Bar of candour, dîrectness and Iucidity,

has been enormously beneficial. And it affects not only those
who have been privileged te practise before it, but those who have
studied ini this country under these favoured advocates. But the &
greatest boon has been that of the unfolding of our national life.
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The confiicting powers of the Dominion and our Provinces has
been lifted out of the region cof local politios and deait witli, rightly
or wrorigly, upon the basis of pure law and constitutional right
and justice. No Canadian can over-estimate the value of the
eliniination f rom the settlement of these pussling questions of
the heat and turmoil and bitterness of political struggles. It may
well be that in cases which do not involve any large arnount of
money, an appeal to England should bo denied. But that should
be only if it might be oppressive teo ne or other of the litio-nts.
In cases which. are important, either bpiawuî of the atr.tu-it at
stake or because the questions are of grave importance, this
reazon does nlot exist.

To speak of an appeal as carrying a cause to the foot of the
throne, is to usel a mnetaphor which may become a cause of offence
to sorne. It is not necessary to reinforce sentiment by represent-
ing the King as redressing wrorigs through his Privy Council.
He dues nlot do s, in any sense other than that of providing, f rom
that body, a tribunal unexceptional in point of ability and learning,
to which his subjects xnay resort.

One t.hought stili remains. Discussions which have f or.,their
object the exact definition of Canada's new status inevitably
seek to carve out a definito and separate entity. No other
position londs itself to, completeness or flnality. Anything else
is more or less indefinite and hazy. And yet ou., greatest progress
and f reedorn have been achieved ini something other than a pre-
cisely expressed and welI defined political status.

Is there not a danger that these discussions will give greater
hardness of outline to ,iur nlationhooed and familiarize us too
much with the idea of separation?

-VIATOR.
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INTERNATIONAL COURT OF JUSTICE.

On the 28th ultimo, the Dominion House of Common went

into Committee on the Bill to authorize the ratification and

carrying into effect of the protocol of December 16th, accepting

the statute for the Permanent Court of International Justice, of

December 13th, 1920. ' On that occasion the Minister of Justice

(Hon. Mr. Doherty) explained at length the present position and

enlarged upon the provisions of the Bill and the circumstances

attenaing it.

The Bill has since been reported and received its third reading,

and, as we write, is before the Senate, and will doubtless in due

course receive the Royal assent.

As we have already, through the kindness of Mr. Rowell, K.C.,

fully discussed the subject, it is unnecessary to enlarge upon

it except to give to our readers some of the concluding

remarks of Mr. Doherty's speech. He says:-"The desire of the

League of Nations in connection with this International Court is

to build up a jurisprudence that will result in a more complete

system of International Law. After all, the purpose of the

establishment of the Court is to provide a method whereby

justice may be done between the nations without resort to violence.

What is hoped is that it may prove possible to repeat as between

nations what history teaches us has happened as between individ-

uals. Before you had Courts regularly administering justice to

which individuals might have recourse, and at whose hands they

could obtain justice and the vindication of their rights against

other individuals, you had the resort to personal violence, each

man taking the law into his own hands and endeavouring to

vindicate his right by such force as was at his disposal. That is

what we have to-day; that is what we have had as between the

nations, I suppose, in all time past-a resort to the exercise of force

to vindicate rights, real or believed in. The purpose of the Court

is to endeavour to provide for the nations, just as the nations

themselves have provided for the individual, a method of adminis-

tering justice and securing to each nation its respective right

without the necessity for resort to force."
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We understand it is expected that'the necessary number of
members of the League will ratif y the bill before next September,
80 that the e'.ection of the Judges may take place at the next
meeting of the Assembly- at Geneva, which has beern called for the
5th of September next.

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMIENT.

This country when parental rare was withdra,,n wes g*.En
Representative Government, which was, and is. fundazrnntal.
Then followed, naturally, flesponsible Governnient. The latter
wvas a subject of much discussion and conflict in the early days of
Canada, but it came in due course, and it was hoped it camne to
etay. Some people, however, are now beginning to ask how -long
can it continue (except in naine) if governniental responsibility
continues to be more or less ignored? A disentegrating proceas
ha.s corne in of late years. In former days, strong men who realùzed
the burden laid upon theni accepted it and acted accordingly,
and strong governments made a strong and robust country.

In thýse days when difficuit questions arise, and have to be
tackled, there is a tendency on the part of those who have tosolve
them to gÉt rid of therm by popular vote, by means of a refôrenclum,
or else by a Commission, appoînted to advise the governnient
what to do or flot to do. The duly elected representatives of the
people are passed by and the government, if a storm arises, eeeks
to shelter itself behind a so-called vote of the people (which after
ail is commonly a vote of the minerity of the people) or behind the
report of a Commission. It is usual to appoint a Judge as bne
of the commissioners in the hope that his judicial robes will form
an additional shelter. These however ha%-e begun to look the
woisp for wear, and now their tatters fail to cover the nakedness
of the false position of their owners and ceaie to be any protection
to those who sought their shelter.

The divine injunction, so f ar a human aiffairs are concerned,
is to bear one another's burdens, and this we ought to do; but,
most certainly, we are expected to bear our own; and, ini regard
to their burden and responsibllity, those who have voluntarily
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undertaken to do duty to their country have no right toi hand their
responBibilîties over to smre other fellow and seek to make hini
a scapegoat.

These reniarke are general observations. Our readers will
have no difficulty in applying thern specially in these days of
"standing from under. "

CIIILDREN 0F ROYALTY AS COMMONERS.

is. Royal Highness Prince Henry, who attained his niajority on
the 3lmt uit., and on whom a Knighthood of the Garter has been
'onferred, shares with Sir Robert Walpole (ýafterward8 f3rst Farl of

Orford), the famnous Prime Minister; Lord Palm rst*on, who,
although the holder of an Irish peerage, sat as Prime Yinister for a
Btritish constituency in the House of Commons; and kç ir Fdward
(Viscount) Grey the distinction of being one of the few cominoners
who have been made Knights of the Garter. The sttutus of Prince
Ilenry, who, although a younger son of the -overeign, is a coni-
inoner -whatever tities he bears are siniply tities of court esy
which carry with th 2m no polit ical privileges above other com-
moners-is an objeet lesmon in the doctrine, on which i rof eEsor
Freeman laid stress, that in strictness we have no nobility. "! 's
the children of the peer,'" he wrote, "have no special ad-, antage,
ào neither have the younger children of the Ring hiniseif. lIhe
King's wife, his eldest son, his eldest daughter, his eldemt mon s wife,
ail have special privileges by law. Hie other chuldren are sirnply
cornmoners un!ess their father thinka good to raime them, as he niay
maise any other of his subjects, to the rank of peerage. 'l here is
perhaps no feature in cur Constitution more important and
benefic ial than this, which binds ail rankm together, and which has
hindered us frota suffering at any time under the ,curse of a noble
caste. Yet this marked distinction -between our own Constitution
and that of most other countries is'purely traditional." Frofesor
Prenan in a note f urther explains and expounds this position.
" As the Iaw of England knows no clasms of men except peers and
corninoners, it follows that the younger children of the Ring-
the eldeat is bon Duke of CornNvall-are, in strictness of speech,
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commoners unless lhey are personally raised to the peerage. I
amn not aware that either case lias ever arisen, but I conceive there
is nothing to hinder a King's son, not being a peer, from voting
at an elect.ion or f rom. being chosen to the House of Commons,
and I conoeive that if he committed a crime lie would be tried by
a jury. Mere precedence and tities have nothing to do with the
matter, thougli probably a good deal of confusion arises from the
very modern fashion-one miglit almost say the modem vulgarism
-of calling ail t.he children of King or Queen 'Princes' aùd
' Princesses.' As late as the time of George Il. uncourtly English-
men were still found who eschewed the foreign innovation, and
who spoke of the Lady Caroline and the Lady Emily as their
fathers had done before them." The intimation of a desire by
Her Royal Hlighness Princess Patricia of Connaught to be known
on lier marriage as the Lady Patricia Ramsay is in itself a welcome
return to the older praetice.-The Law Times.

ARBITRAIY WVORD AS TRA DEMARK.

An interesting di-cussion on this subject appearcd ýê an
annotation in a recent number af the Dominion Law Reports
which we reproduce for aur readers as follom-s:

The questions already raised in the case there rep)ortedl (Anierkian
Drugrjiss Syndicale v. The Ceniaur *Co.) were the subjeot of annotation
in the euse of Rubberset Co. v. Boeckh Bras. Co. Lid. (1919), 49 D.L.R. 13.

The moet complote statement of the law with respect to the possibility oi
suatainlng a trademark for the naine of a new article in givon by Fry, J., in
Linoleum Mfg. Co. v. Nairs (1873), 7 CJi.D. 834, where ho said, ut p. 836.
"In the- irst place, the plaintiffs have alleged, and Mr. Waltc.n bas sworn,
that having invented a new substance, namely the solidified or oxidisod ofi, ho
gave to it the natne of 'Lnoleum,' and it dosa not apposer that any other naine
Las evor beon given ta this substance. It appears that the defendanta are
now minded to make, as iL je admtted they may mako that substance. 1
want to kraow what they'are to, cati It? This la a question I have asked but I
have roceived no answer; and for thià simple meaison that no anawer couid be
givun, exeept that they must invent a new nomne. I do not take tbat ta be
the law. I think that if 'linoleum' nieans a substance which may ho made by
the defendants, the dofendants may sali it by the name whieh that substance
bears. But thon it ls said that although tbe substance heam thus name, the
narne han always rasant the me 'iacture oftheb plaitiffé. In a certain sse
that is true. Anybody wbo knew the substance, and knew that the plaintiffs
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were the only makers of this substance, in using the word, knew he was speak-
ing of a substance made by the plaintiffs, but, nevertheless, the word directly
or primarily means solidified oil. It only secondarily means the manufacture
of the plaintiffs, and has that meaning only so long as the plaintiffs are the
sole manufacturers. In my opinion, it would be extremely difficuit for a person
who has been by riglit of some monopoly the sole manufacturer of a new article;
and has given a new naine to the new article, meaning that new article and
nothing more, t0 dlaim that-the naine is to be attributed to bis manufacture
alone after bis competitors are at liberty to make the same article. It is
admitted that no such case has oceurred, and I believe it could flot occur;
because until some other person is making the saine article, and is at liberty
to cail it by the same naine, there can be no right acquired by the exclusive
use of a naine as shewing that the manufacture of one person is indicated by
it and not the manufacture of another."

Following this statement of the Iaw, Fry, J., referred t0 the case of
Brcham v. Bu.stard (1863), 1 H. & M. 447, 71 E.R. 195, where the words
"Excelsior White Soap" w&re in question as applied to a new white soft soap,
which had been invented by the plaintiffs, and held to be a good trademark.
He discusses this case in the following terins, 7 Ch.D., at p. 838: "'Ndwi here,
as I pointed out, the plaintiffs having invented, or their predecessors in title
having invented, a new subject-matter, use merely the name distinguishing
that subject-matter, but do not use a name distinguisbing that subject-matter
as made by them. from the saine subject-matter as made by other persons.
The two cases are essentially different."

A number of naines for drugs and uredicines in tbe French Court s have
been held flot t0 be good trademarks. (See Allart, Des Marques de Fabrique,
1914, at 68, where the following, among many, were held flot f0 be good
trademarks: "Cliloralose," "Antipyrene," "Lactopepine," "Vaseline,"
"Glycero-Kola," "Sirop Pegliano," "Glycerophosphine," "Phenosalyl,"
"Adrenaline," "Pyramidon," "Peptofor Perles d'ether.")

The Linoleum case, 7, Ch.D. 834, above quoted, has been followed in
nearly all sudceedng English cases on the same subjeet-matter, and bas nover
been overruled or ini any way limited. The other judgment of Fry, J., t0 the
same effeot in Siegert v. Findlatér (1878), 7 Ch.D. 801, was followed by Lord
Davey in Cellular Clothing Co. v. Mcxton and Murray, [1899] A.C. 326, wVhich
was quoted at length in the judgment of the Appellate Division of the Ontario
Supreme Court, in Rubberset Co. v. Boeckh Bros. Co., Ltd., 49 D.L.R. 13
46 O.L.R. il.

The doctrine laid down in the Linoleum case was adopted and approved
by the United States Court, in Singer Mfg. C'o. v. June Mfg. Co. (1894),
163 U.S. 169, in. which the American, English and French authorities were ahl
discussed.

Similar faets to those that issue in the foregoing case were ini question in
a corresponding United States case, the situation differing, however, in that in
the United States, a patent had been taken out on the medicine "'Castoria,"
whereas in Canada no patent had been taken out. The case reached the
Court of Appeal, in the United States, uinder the title of C'entcur Co. v.
Heinsfurier (1898), 84 Fed. Rep. 955, at 957, in which part of the judgment
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read: "It matters flot that the inventor coined the word by which the thing
has become known. It ia enough that the publie has acoepted that word as
a naine of the thing for thereby the word has become incorporated as a noun
into the English language, and the common property of ail. (Singer Mfg. Co.
v. June Mfg. Co., 163 U.S. 169.)" And at page 959: "That the word
'Castoria' has become the one naome by which this medicine is generally known,
does flot admit of doubt. The testimony make this perfectly clear. No
other naine is suggested by which the article is cailed. It is universally bought
and sold as 'Castoria' and flot by any other naine. Indeed, the Court might
almost take judicial notice of this fact."

The doctrine of the Linoleum case has been quite reeently explained in
the Chocaroona case, which is perhaps the most recent case in tireat, Britain
dealing with this class of trademark, viz: Re Williams Lid. (1917), 34 R.P.C.
197, 33 T.L.R. 199, in which Warrington, L.J., said, at p. 204: "The danger
of allowing the naine given to a new article to be registered as a trademark
is that the article may hecome known and popular under that naine, and other
persons, though they have a riglit to make and seil the article, are practicaily
deharred froin doing so, because the public would refuse to buy it unlesa sold
under the naineby which they kfow it. The owner of the trademark may thus
obtain a monopoly in the gooda by hiving the exclusive right to, use the naine.
(See per Parker, J., in the case of Philippart v. William Whiteh, Ltd., [1908]
2 Ch. 274, 25 R.P.C. 572.) In my opinion on the evidence it is clear that the
word has been used, and is proposed to be used, as the naine of the article put
upon the market by the applicants under that naine, and not bond fide for the
purpose of distinguishing the applicant's goods froin those of other makers."

The United States Supremé Court discussed this in the case of
Holzapfelà Co. v. Rahtjen's Co. (1901), 183 U.S. 1, where there was a British,
but no United States, patent on paint for ship's bottoins. Part of the judg-
ment read, per Peckham, J., at p. 9: "This way of designating the composition
was empioyed by Rabtien, in Germany, for bis own sales and Suter, Hartmann
& Co. simply copied bis method of describing the saine. How else could this
article thereafter be described? When the right to make it became public,
how else could it be sold than by the naine used to describe it? And when a
persoji hflving the right to make it described the composition by its name
and said it was manufactured by hixn, and said it so plainly that nio one
seeing the label could fail to see that the package on which it was plaoed was
Rahtjen's composition, manufactured by Holzapfel & Co., or Holzapfels'
Composition Company (Limited), how can it be held that there was any
infringement of a trademark by employing the only terrns possible to describe
the article, the manufacture of which was open to ail? 0f necessity when
the right to manufacture became public the right to use the only word descrip-
tive of the article manufactured becaine public too."

(See, also, "Valvoline" for oil, in Re Leonard & Ellis's Trade Mark
(1884), 26 Ch.D. 288. "Haematogen" for a chemical product, in Be ,Uommel
v. Bauer & Co. (1904), 22 R.P.C. 43, 21 T.L.R. 80. In re Magnolia Metal Go.,
11897] 2 Ch. 371, 391.)

On the other hand, the following words have heen supported as trade-
marks, saine of them, as being fancy words:' "Bovril," [1896] 2 Ch. 600, 13
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R.P.C. 382; "Selle," 11898] A.C. 571, 15 R:P.C. 476; "Vaseline," [1902)
2 Ch. 1, 19 R.P.C. M4; "Chartreuse," [1910] A.C. 262, 27 R.P.C. 2U8,
"Mlundurn" (1919), 36 1t.P.C. 153; "lLactobaciline"l (1912), 29 R.P.C. 497,
"Microbe Ruler" (1897), 28 O.R. 612; "Tabloid," [1904] 1 Ch. 736, 21 R.P.C1,
217; "Painkiller" (1887>, 13 Or. 523; "C.A.P." (1902), 4 O.L.R. M4; !"Gripe
Wtter" (1915), 32 R.P.C. 178, 85 L.J. (Ch.) 27; "Fruitatives" (1912), 8
D.L.R. 917, 14 Oan. Ex. 30; "Tachytype," [1900] 2 Ch. 238, 17 R.P.C. 380.

In the inatter of the FarbesJabriken Traùe Mark, Somatou (1893), Il
R.P.C. 84, the niajority of the Court held that the word "Somatose," used as
the narne of a pharniaceutical produot, was descriptive and therefore nlot a
good tradernark; Lindley, L.J., dissented and in his opinion said: "If a person
selects as a tradeniark for his goode a word which ne one has ever heaM~ of
before, ne iD jMr ie donc te any oe simply because he is prevented from taking
the ame word to designate hie gooda. The inconvenienoe, moreover, ie not
no geat an represented. No one would care te register as a tradeniark a new
word, which would net be Iikely to attract oustomers, and bc rernenbered.
A geod catch word hs what in wanted, and this praotically limite the choice
of new words."

In theè Solio cese, Eautman etc., Co. v. CoirolWe.General of Paient., ek.,
[1898] A.C. 571, 15 R.P.C. 476, Lord Herscheil, referring te, and disa-'proving
the ,Somaioa case, said, [1898] A.C., at 580-581: "The vocabùlary of bch Eng-
lish language in commeto property; it belongs alîke to ail; and no one ought te
bce perrnitted te prevent the other niembere cf the connnunity fromn ueing, for
purposea cf description, a word whieh has reference te the character or quality
of the goodo . . . But with regard te words which are truiy invented
words-words newly cofined-which have neyer theretofore been uaed, the
case le, as it secima te me, altogether different; and the remsous whieh required
the insertion of the condition are altegether wanting. If a man han really
invented a word to serve as his tradeniark, what harn ie done, what wrorig is
inflicted if othee. bc prevented frei employing it, and its use je lirnited in
relation te any -cams or classas t geode te the inventer? . . . An invented
word in alewed te be registered as a trademark, net a a reward cf rrert,
but because its registration deprives ne member cf the community of the
righta which he possesses te use the existing voabulary as he pleasee.'

In fflIid Mfg. Co. v. Cdllonite Mfgl. Co. (1887), 32 Fed. 94, at 08,
Bradley, J., cf the Suprerne Court ef the United States, said., "As te the cein.
plainant'. alleged right te the exclusive use of the word 'oelluloid' as :,
tradeoeark, and the defenidant's alieged imitation thereof. On this braneh
cf the cma, the defendant etrenuously cônteads that the wýrd 'celluleid' ie
a word cf commion use a an appellative, te designate the substance celluloid,
and cannot, therefore, be a trademnark; and, seoondly, if it je a trademnark the
defendant domi net infringe it bý the use cf the word 'cellenite.' As te the
tiret point, it la undoubtedly truc, a a general rule, that a word merely descrip-
tive ef the article te which it le applied cannet be used as a tradexnark.
Everybody hma a riglit te use the cemmon appellatives cf the :anguage, and te
apply thern te the thinge deaoted by theni. A dealer in fleur cannot adept thz
word *flour? se his trademark, and prevent ethers frein applying it te their
packages of fleur. I amn aatisfled frein the evidence adduced before me that the
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word 'cellulojd' hau become the mont eommniy uaed name of the substance
which both parties mnufacture, and, il the rule referred to were oi uiversal
application, the ' .ition of the defendant would b. unassailable. But the
apeciai cms before me is this: The complainant's amignors, the Iyatts,
coied and adopted the word when it waa unknown, and mcade it thoir tra.le-
mark, and the complainant ii assignes of ait the riglits of the Hyatte. Whoti
the word wus coined and adopted, it waa cieuzly a good tradexnark. The
queftiou in whother the subsequent use of it by the public, as a comamon appel-
lative of the substance manufactured, can take away the oplainant'a riglit,
It seeum te me that it cannot,"

The word "Fruitatives» wan held to ho a valid trademark, Pruiialives
Ltd. v. La Compagnie, sic., 8 D.L.R. 917, 14 Cen. Ex. 30.

Ini Linotype Co.'s Trade Mark cms, [19W0] 2 Ch. 238, Il? R.P.C. 380, the
Linotype conipany o! England was perrnitted te register the word "Tachytype"
althougli it was a narne invented by an Arnerican cornpany which porniitted
the Linotype com~pany to use it ini Eniglane, apparently retaining the right to
use the namne in the Unîted States.

la somne instances a secondary rn,ýniig bias been held to have been
established for words which, in their pri-nary sense, would ho descriptive, or
flot supportable as a tradernsrk.

In RecIdaway v. Banham, f1896] A.C. 199, at 212, 13 R.P.C. 218, Lord
Herschell said: "Lord Westbury pointed out that the terni 'Gienfield' lied
acquired in the trade a secooýary signification different frorzu its priznary one;
that in connection with the word ataroli it had corne to meari starch which
wasthe manufacture of the plaintiff," and ao [18981 A.0. at P. 210: "The
names of a pereon, or wordb forring part of the cornmxon stock of language tnay
become so fer esaoeiated with the goods of a particular inaker that it is capable
of proof thet the use of theni by themuslvea without explanation or quali-
fication by another manufcurer would deceive a purcliaser into the belief
that he wae getting the gooda of A. when lie wao reafly getting the goode of B."

In Rey v. Leouturioe, [1908] 2 Ch. 715, 25 R.P.C. 265, Lord Alveratone,
C.4., aaid (25 R.P.C., ait 284): "Rad Chartreuse, in the year' 1903, acquired,
in Engiand, i the liqueur mulkot, a uoenday meaning? Andi if it had acquireti

>ýýî '5a seoondary meanlng who is entitled te the becefit of the liqueur protected by
that secondary meaning?" And continuingi the Lord Chie! Justice saiti:
"I have flot the sligtest doubt that for a great many ycars hotore 1901 the
word 'Chartreuse' or 'Grande Chartreuse' lied acquired in the Engiali liqueur

Y market the secendary mecamn thst it wum a liqueur maanuiattureti by the
monka of the nxonaaery.11

15-,îSes aloo Pro#)d.nt Chamival Worka v. Canada Chemical Co. (1902), 4
O.L.R. 5(1902), 8 Cern. LR. 414 as to "C.A.P."; Duicyrus Co. v. Canada
Foundry o (1912), 8D.L.R. 99, 14Car. Ex. 35; Boiton Rub!>, Shoc Co. v
Boston Rubk. Co. (1902), 32 Can. S.C.R. 315; ManIdomer v. Thompom,
(1891J A.C. 217, 8 R.P.C. 361.

~~ *. As stated above, whether or cet a word li acquireti a meondary mescing
V la a question o! tact, s in the Cdllular cam, f18091 A.C. 32, et SU8, w}&ere

Raisbury, L.C., aîd. "It cannot be denied, therefore, under:hom circun.
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word in the English language, properly applicable te the subject-znatter of
the sale, was one whi ch had so acquired a technical and secondary mcaning
differing frorx its natural xneaning, that it could be excluded from the use of
everything clse. That is the proposition the pursuers hitd to rnake out.">

It je essier to prove a secondary ineanirig whçre the word is a fancy or
inventod word; ses per LIord Davey, in the Celular case, !1899] A.O, 328,
at p. 343. "But there ore two observations whlch imust be made; onie is that
a mian takes upon himsoel! to prove that words, which are mrnely descriptive
or expressive *,quality of the goodis, have aoquired the secondary sense te
whioh I have raierred, assumes a niuch greater burden-and indeed a burden
whlch is flot imposfible, but at the sanie tire extremely diflicult to discliarge-
a much greater burden than that of a man who undertakes to prove the anme
thinig of a word flot signifliant and flot descriptive but what hms been
compendiously called a 'fancy' word."

A clasb of cases whioh differe somewhat in type froni those discusscd
above, is the eo-called Y'--kshire Reli8h case in wbioh the trademnark wns eup-
ported largely on the grotinds that the infringer did flot possess the secret of
iLs manufacture, and, therefore, could flot niae the saine article. Birmi:ngham
VinegarBreý.oeryCo.,v. Powll [1897j A.C. 710, 14 RP..C. 720. There Lord 8haod
said, at pp. 730-731: "When a purchaser carne into the market and aked for
'Yorkshire liclish' . . . the result of the purchase was that thle plantiff
got the benefit o! it and iL appears te nme urider those circumstances the
defendants were flot entitled, by using the saine ziaie for the article, to &p-
propriate those profits 1 thirk it hua flot been made ont that there
wans a direct representation, or t hat thora was such representation by meane
of the labels, berause 1 have ratherfeit that the argument . . . that the
labels were of the kind sufficiently to distinguish the article was a sound
argument. But there remains thc faot that thie airticle was called by the. naine
'Yorkah.ire Re4ih,' and in tljis partkcular case, whatever'may be said of othere,
it occurs te me that the mocre use o! the words 'Yorkshire Relish' wus a repre-
sentation that those wcre the gooda nianufaotured by the plaintiff, for this
renson. that the plaintif! had jven that naine to hi goods, lie exclusively had
made geods of that clas; and the public had bought those gooda to an extent
which had given the plaintif! very large profits *. .It le what niay ho
called a fancy namne in itis outset and it appears to lue te remnain the sane Ptill.
It le flot auoh a cam as was put ini the course o! the arguiment of a poison giving
a mocre description of the article he ruakes by deacribing the materias fromn4'
ivhioh it le miade, sueh as 'whole meal, bread,' or the like. A trader who selle
w bols ineal bread could never conîplialu of another comning ftiward and using
the saine teri. But when 'Yorksahire Reliah' le given--not as a description
of the article, but a someting that would eruable parsons to identify the
article as ef the sanie manuifacture as they had before-the very use of the 4
terra 'Yorkshire Relish' appears te me te b. a representation that, the article
sold le thie article whleh th. plaintif! tnakes. Therelore, on thst ground, ai ,.~

well as uposi the ground that this le really flot 'Yorkshire Rolme' at all, au iL
was ade by the plaintif!, I ami of opinion that the judgment of the Court
helow is sound.1"I

Se. aIse, the remiaeka by Alverstone, C.J, lin Rey v. l.couturier, [19081
2 Ch. 715, 25 R.P.C. 265, at 284.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Regiiered in accordancs wiüh the Copyright AcL)

SALE 0F GOODS'-CONTLtCT'FORt DELIVERY WITHIN A REABONABLE
TIME--ANTICIPATORY BREZACI-MEABURE 0F DAMAGE-SALE

-- p 0F GooDis ACTr, 1893 (5&-57 VicT. c. 71), s. 51 (3)-(10-11
GEo. 5 c. 40, s. 52 (3) ONT.).

Millit v. Van Heek (1920) 3 K.B. 535. This was an appeal
from a Referee on the question of the measure of damages where

','~;~ ~ Ythe contract ivas for delivery of goods within a reasoniible time
4,. after the removal of an embargo. Bef ore the embargo was

removed the defendants repudiated the ent ract and refused to be
any longer bound thereby. Before t.he embargo was rernoved the

......... plaintiff commenced these proceedings for the reeoi-ery of damages
for breach of the contract. The Referee assessed the damages

'~ - on the basis of the difference in price between the market and the
contract price of the goode on the date of the letter of repudiation.

', ýK.ýUA Divisional Court (Bray and Sankey, JJ.), heki that the contract
was nlot one for deli very w i hin a fixed t im e and t herefore was nlot
within the Sale of Goods Act, 1893, s. 51 (3), (10-11 Oco. 5 c. 40,
a. 52 (3) Ont.), and that that section did not apply to the case;
nor does it apply where, as in this-case, there is an anticipatory
breach: but that the case was governed by s. 51 (2), (52 (2> of

'~ ~ ~Ont. Act). and that the measure of damages waa the difference
:,~ ~ between-contraet and market price at the date when eaclx delivery
ýeMshould have been miade, unleas it could be shewn that the plainti.s

could have minimiseti the loss by enteriiig into a forward contract
on the date when the repudiation waa accepteti.

STATUTORY REGULATION-OTRCIO-FOETU--MNY

ýî' R v. Dicki-nson (1920) 3 K.B. 552. In this case the motion
was to quaâh a conviction of forfeiture, for the breach of certain
regulations made pursuant to a statute. The regyjlation in
question forbade certain acta involving the use of gold coins ocher
than for currency, and provided that, on breach, the offender ini
addition to i'eing subleet to fine and impriaonmont, should also
forfeit any "goods" in respect of which the offence had been
conmitted: andi the question fur the Court was whether the gold

~~ coins ini respect of whieh the offence had beeii co:nmitted were
'gooda" within the meaning of the regulation. A Divisional

Court (Bray andi Sankey, JJ.) held thut they were.



RESTEAINT 0F TIRADE--CONEAcT 0F 8SERVICIC-SEVEABLITY 0F
COVENANT.

Athitood v. Lomont (1920) 3 K.B. 571. In this case the
Court of Appeal (Lord Sterndale, M.R., and Atkins and Younger,
L.JJ.) have reversed the decision of the Divisional Court (Bail-
hache and Sankey, JJ., (1920>, 2 N.B. 146 (noted ante vol. 56,
p. 383), touching the validity of a covenant iii restraint of trade.
The covenant was entered into by the defendant with the plaintiff,
his former employer, as a part of a contract of service end provided
that the defendant on leaving: the plaintifse' employnient would
not enter into, or in any way be party to the carrying on of any
qf the following tractes or businesses within the precincts of Kidder-
mninster, vir.: tailor, dressmaker, general draper, inilliner, hatter,
haberdasher, gentlemen's, ladies' and children's outfitter. The
defendant lef t the plaintiff's eniployment and set up tracte as a
tailor, upwards of two miles f roni Kidderniinster, but received
and executed orders from persons in Kidderrninster. The
Divisional Court held that the covenant %vas severaF le, and con-
flned to the 1-usiness of a tailor, was bincting on the defenctant.
The Court of A ppeal on the other hand lield that a covenant
of the kind is severable, only where it is clear that thp, covenant
is in effect a combination of several distinct covenants; and that
in the present case the contract was flot several.le; and w~as too
-nide for the rea-sonahle protection of the plaintiff's business anid
eould flot be enforced. The judgment of the Divisions! Court
wvas therefore reversed and the action disrnissed.

LANDLOUn AND TEN-~ANT- LEASE- COVEN AN
AND REJXSTATE DEMISEO PREMVISE-BR
0F rEitFoiR.MANC'-ACýT 0F STATE.

curling V. Mnithey (1920) 3 K.B. 608.
bv a landiord for rent and for breaeh of a c(
reinstate demised preiies in case of dat.
terin expirect on 25th March, 19 18. In Janua:
of State for War under the Defence of th
requisitioned the premises as a place of int
of war and retained poasession until June,
the premises was destroyed by tire on 12th]
defendant clairned to have been evicted
but Bailhache, J., following lVhîteiaU Coul
1 K.B. 680, heki that that defence was not
that the defendant wu ia able for rent; but
covenant to repair, because the performance o
impossible by au art of State.

T TO REPAIR, INSURE

E.WH-1P0851B!L!T

This was an action
>venant to repair and
ruction by fire. lhe
ry, 1918, the Secretary y '

e Bealm Pegulations
ernrnent for prisoners
1919. The house on
February, 1919. The ~
by titie paramount,
1t v. Ettipiger (1920),
tenable ani therefore
flot for breaeh of thie
f it had been rendered

.j4
., j- n
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SALE 0F 000DS EX STORE RO'ItIRAM-CONIGESTED P' T-000ODB
IN LIGHTERS.

5o Fisher v. Armiotr (1920) 3 K.B. 014. In this case the constr"c-
tion of a contract for the sale of goods "ex store Rotterdamn" vias

* .~....~,in question. It appeared that the ggods ini question had arrived
in R~otterdam sorne nionths prior to the contract consigned to the
seller's agents; but owing to the cpngested state of the port there,
wfls no rooni in any warehouse to store the goods, and they had
to be stored in lighters where they iiere, at und alter the date of

11 the contract. In these cireuinstances I3aillhache, J., held that the
goods answered the contract; but the Court of Appeal (Bankes
and Scrutton, L.JJ., and E%-e, J.) were of the opinion that they
did not, and reN-ersed his decision.

COSTS- TAXATION -- BANKRUr-TC:Y -ORDER FOR D)ANKRUPT'bi
WIFE T'O ACC'OVNT ON LIATH FOR FURNITURE-VALUATION-
V MUXER's FEE.

Ire Loi'ey (1920) 3 IÇ.B. 625. In t1is case on motio)n of the
trustee a 1lankrupt's w'îft wis orderecd to necunt on oath for certain

-M4 furniture and to pay eosts of and incident to the motion, and as
au indulgence to the wife it wns pro% idc<l that àhe iight buy the
furniture nt a value to be fixed byý an indepeiident valuer. The
valuation w'as nmade and the furniture boughit at the value fixèI,

t.. and the only question in dispute was whether the valuer's fee was
* taxal;le as part of the trustee's costs. 1-orridge, J., held that it

was, and held the enase governed by the rule leid down by Meflish,
.J., in Krebe v. Park (187.5), LR. 10 CF. 334, 339, thet "1where

cost of uit ere gi-en generally by derme of thr hearing, the
7'subsequent costa of wîorking out the directions of the decree, will

. . . .. . . e ineludcd."

:~Yx2'CRIMINAL LAn--IXN INMTRUMENT1S TO PROCURE ABORTION-
EVIDENC 0F SIMILAR UBER ON ANOTHzi womAN-ADmitisi-
BMLITY.

The King v. LotTgrov,ç (1920) 3 K.B. 643. This waâ; a rsc
.. ~. flan for using instruments on a wonian to procure abortion. For

the prosecution evidence wus adduced to show that the accuaed
had used instruments on another woman also for procuring abor-

.t..r tion. The accused was convicted. An appeal from theion viction
~ .~: wu brought on Vi~e ground that t-his evidenee was iamissible.

The Court of Criininal Appeal .(Lord Reading, C.J., and Salter
and Acton, JJ.) held that the evidence waa rightly admitted.

LeI~77
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TAxATioN-EXCESS PROFITS-M ONEY BORROWED-SHARE 0F

PROFITS PAID* AS PART CONSIDERATION FOR LOAN.

Walker v. Commi.ssioners of Inland Reveiîue (1921) 3 K.B.
648. This was a case stated, on a question of taxation. The plain-

tiff firin had borrowed £4,000 for the purposes of their business,
and in consideration agreed to pay yearly £200, and 3/20ths of
the profits made in excess 'of £1 ,000, but not exceeding £3,000.
The firm made £3,000 profit and accordingiy paid the lenders, in

addition to the £200, a further sum of £300 which they contended
wvas in the nature of interest on money V orrowed and therefore
not subj ect to taxation as part of excess profits; but R owiatt, J.,
refused to accede to this contention and heid that the £300 wvas a

distribution of a share of the profits, and therefore in caicuiating
the profits made by the firm no deduction ought to be made in
respect thereof.

ARMY-PRIVATE SOLDIER-RIGHT 0F SOLDIER TO SUE FOR PAY.

Leaman v. The Kirg (1921) 3 K.B. 663. This was a petition of

right brought by a private soldier to recover pay claimed to be

due to him. The Attorney-Cenerai, on behaif of the Crown,
demurred. Acton, J., before whom the demurrer was argued,
heid that ail engagements between those in the military service

of the Crown are voluntary oniy on the part of the Crown and

give no occasion for an action against the Crown. The demurrer
was therefore ailowed.

INSTTRANCE-MOTOR CAB-STATEMENT IN PROPOSAL FOR INSUR-

ANcE-"TO BE DRIVEN ON ONE SHIFT FOR 24 HOURS"-STATE-

MENT MADE BASIS OF? INlSURANCE-WARRANTY OR DESCRIP-

TION 0F RISK.

Farr v. Motor Traders Mutual Ins'ce Co. (1920) 3 K.B. 669.
This was an action on a poiicy of insurance on a motor cab against

accidents. In the proposai for insurance, the assured stated that

the two cabs to be insured were each used in one shift of 24 hours-

and it was provided that the statements in the proposai were to

form the basis of the contract. While the poiicy was in force, one

of the cabs was used in one shift of 48 hours-for a very short time.

Subsequentiy an accident happened to this cab whiie Leing used in
shifts of 24 hours oniy. The defendants contended that the state-

ment in the proposai was a warranty that the calr's during the

currency of the policy wouid not be otherwise used, and ciaimed

that the breach had the effect of putting an end to the policy,

and therefore that they were not liable in respect of the accident
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subsequently occurring. Rowlatt, J., who tried the action, how-ever, held that the statement was flot a warrànty, but 'merelydescriptive of the risk, indicating that the cab while being drivenin more than one shift of 24 hours would cease to be covered bythe policy; but that it would be covered whilst being driven asstated. He therefore held the defendants liable.
RAILWAY-CLoAK-ROOMDEPOSIT 0F AJITICLE-DEPOSIT TICKET-CONDITIONS ON TICKET-NONCOMPLIANCE 13Y BAILOR WITHCONDITIoNS-NEGLIGENCE IN CUSTODY OF ARTICLE.

Gibaud v. Great Eastern Ry. Co. (1920) 3 K.B. 689. In thiscase the plaintiff had deposited a bicycle in the defendants' cloak-room. lie paid the charge demanded and received a ticket whic' h,on its face, bore a statement to the effect that the companv wouldnot be liable for any article deposited whose value exceeds £5unless the value is declared and a charge of one penny per poundof the declarèd value was paid. The value of the bicycle exceeded£5, its value was flot declared, nor the required charge per poundpaid. Hie was told by the official to leave the bicycle by theopen door of the cloak-room and hie, the officiai, would put it away.When the plaintiff returned to dlaim. the bicycle it could flot befound. In the County Court judgment was given in favour ofthe plaintiff for £15, the value of the bicycle, but a DivisionalCourt (Bray and Sankey, JJ.) reversed the judgmnent, holding thatthe plaintiff was bound by the condition on the ticket, whichwas not unreasonable, nor of such an extravagant characteras to justify the conclusion that the plaintiff's assent to it could.only have been obtained by fraud.
ADMIRALTY.-SALVAGE SERVICES BY KING'S SHIP-MERCHANT

SHIPFING (SALVAGE) ACT, 1916 (6-7 GRo. 5 c. 41), s. 1.The Morgana (1920) P. 442. This was a dlaim for salvageservice rendered by one of Ris Mai esty's ships under the Mer-chant Shipping Act, 1916, s. 1, which provides that where salvageservices are rendered by a ship belonging to His Mai esty and thatship is a slip "specially equipped with salvage plant," notwith-standing anything in s. 557 of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1804,a dlaim for salvage service is allowable. The.ship whjch renderedthe services in question, viz., towing a disabled ship, was in theservice of the Post Office, was specially constructed for layingand repairing submarine telegrapli cables, and had on boardgrappling ropes and other gear which could be used for salvagepurposes. Hill, J., however, held that it could. not be said. that thevessel was "specially equipped with salvage plant" within themeaning of the Act, and therefore the dlaim. of the Admiralty wasdisallowed.
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ADMIRLALTY-COLLISioN-DAMAGES-FORtEIGN CURRENcy-RATE

0F EXCHAN~GE.
The Volturno (1920) P. 447. This was an action to, recover

damages against an Italian ship for collision with a British ship,
and the sole Point was how the damages in foreign currency
should be assessed. Hill, J., held that in case of collision where the
damages are assessed ini a foreign currency they must be converted
into English currency at the rate of exchange ruling at the date
with reference to which the damages have to be assessed.' Thus,
in the present case, the lôss suffered by the detention of the vessel
during repairs, he lield must be assessed with reference to the
actual period of detention, and if proved in a foreign currency,
must be converted into Englisli currency at the rate of exchange
ruling. Strictly speaking, this might vary from day to, day, but as
the lire.was payable fortnightly lie fixed those periods for the
detention during temporarý repairs, and another rate in respect

of the time occupied in permanent repairs.

* WILL-REAL ESTATE-DEVISE TO ISSUE OF LIVING PERSON WITH

REMAINDER OVER-INTERim ACCELERATION 0F ESTATE IN

REMAINDER UNTIL ISSUE BORN.

In re Conyngham, Conyngham v. Conyngham (1920) 2 Ch. 495.
The point decided by Astbury, J., in this case was, that where an
estate is devised to the issue of a living person in tail, with
remainder over; until there is actually issue born, there is an
interim acceleration of the estate in remainder.

WILL-CONSTRUCTIoN-LIFE ESTATE TO VIUSBAND "KNOWING

THAT HE WILL CARRY OUT MY WISHES"-SUBSEQUENT

UNATTESTED MEMORANDUM-ENFORCEABLE TRUST.'

In re Gardner, Huey v. Cunnington (1920) 2 Ch. 523. This
was an appeal from the decision of Eve, J. (1920) 1 Ch. 501
(noted ante, vol. 56, p. 395). The facts of the case were somewhat
unusual. Elfrida Gardner, by lier will made in 1909, gave al
her real and personal estate to lier husba:nd Herbert for Jils use
and benefit during his life " knowing that lie will carry out my
wishes." She subsequently made a memorandum in writiflg
setting forth lier wishes which was found in lier husband's safe
after lis death, and she also, in her lifetime, made an oral state-
ment as to how the property was to be divided after lier deai
as mentioned in the memorandum, to wÈicli lieassented. The
testatrix died in 1919 leaving £3,000, and lier liusband sur vived
ber. Hie had therefore under the will a life initerest in'tle £3,O0O
and as husband of the testatrix lie was entitled under the.Statute
-of Distribution to the remainder. Having by lier will 011lY Pur-
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ported to dispose of a life interest, the question %vas whether the
words "kno%%ing that lie will carry out iny wishes" could lie
applied to the undislposed of renmindr Eve, J., held that they

* couiri fot; but the Court of Appeai (L.ord Sterndale,,M.1R., and
Warrington. and Younger, L.JJ.) held that they could, and that
they created a trust N% hich the Court couId and shou!d enforce
as agoinst the husband's representati%-es. With ail due respect
to their I.ordships, ho,.ev-er, the case seenis te sanction what
looks very like an evasion of the 1WiIis Act, and ini effect gives
force to a tecstanientary paper flot exeuted as required

A b> the Act, aithougli it niust 1,e adrnitted it probably eflectuates
the truc intention of the pairt iem.

LANfliLoR1D ANDI TENAINT--OPTION CUIU TERNI TO PURCHAU,
11EVER81OrN-OVEflHOLDINO-OPTION ÇOt À TER1I 0F REST.LT-
ING YEAELY TNNY

* k re Leds mid 1?at1k-! Rreiirerics, Bradbury v. CrimbUe (1920)
4 2 Ch. .548. The neaf1 point decided in this case by 1eterson, J.,

was, that where "'i) option to ý, irühase the reversion during thc
terîn is ,iven to a lessee: if the option is not exercire( during the
terni, and the' tenant hohis over, the' option to pùrchase la flot
incorporated into the' ternis of the yeariy tenancy created by the

î tenîant overhoIding.
COMAN -INSURAN(E POLICV MORTOAo~

ji? ~~TO CO.MtPAÇY-POICI( (URENT AT NW1'IIN;IG-UIý'--VALUTTION
0F PLC-TINTO RFDFMlN--$ENT OFF-COUNI'R-L.tIM
-BANKRUFTry A(7 1914 (44) UEO, N». c. 59) s. 31-(-10

P Ci Fo. V. C. 36, S. 31 (D))
Paddy v. Clution (1920) 2 C'h. 554. T1his was an action to

redeern a policy of life insurance, and for- a (leclftration that the
plaintiff mas entitled to pet off again8t the amount due to the
rnortgagee and its suhý-niortgngoe, the ýalue at w'hieh the policy
had Feen valued. in thewi"ngu proceedings which had heen
instituted against the' rnorîgagee, under the Bankruptcy Act
(4-5 Ceo. V. c. 51), s. 31 (see 9-10 Ceo. V. c. 36, s. 31 (1).) The
poiicy in question hnad 1eûn niortged to the' conpany by w'hich

Nt wa issucd, and the' cooepinv hd sul,-ttiortg.ag.ed it to another
peron -1h opvn aing 1leen ordered to be wound Up,
the policy m~ s valued et £12,4s.; t his simi the --aintiff claiined to

* ~set o'ff against the arnount chie by hirn on bis £nortgrage bu Rseli,
~ J., who tried the action, held that the eivix of the plaintiff was not4the subjeet of set o', although it ivit properly le made the

subject of a countervlaîm in au action ly the inort.gffes. The'
elaitt to set off wa therefr held to l'e inadmnissibl1e.

___ __ - - à ý ý_ ý " - - - -__ -



LAIWYERS' LYRICS.

Our readers will be glad te have another short poeni of the
great lawyer poet of Canada, Hon. Sir John Hawkinus Hagarty,
1<ut., ut one time Chief Justice of Ontario, on a subject of world-
wide interest. It was especially se te those who, Iived in the
tiaies when the" Tight littie Island" forbade the madness of the
greut warrior who sought to ensiave the world, but who met his
fate ut Waterloo, lu 181.5, near the spot where the "conteuiptible
littie arniy" beat back the butchers of 1914. 'Napoleon wvas at
the height of hi. fame in 1804, but in 1840 hiq conquerors gave up
the body of the exile of St. Hlelena to be buried with military
horieurs in his native land; ani so we are given in classie versge:

TnE Fr.xEttur 0F NPIs

1.5th Deeiber, 1840.

('old ami Urillant streamns the sunlight on tlie wintry banks of
1ýeine

<Cloriotisiy the Iiinperial Cit y rears her pride of tower and fane-
Soleinnly w'ith deep voire pealeth, Notre Dine, thine aneient

chilic,
Minute guns flic death-hell answer in the saine deep mieasur'd1 time

On the. univonted stilluess gather sounds of ai) advancing host,
i%. the rising tempe8t: chafeth on St. D'elen'. fur-oif coust,
Nearer roils a might pageant--clearer swells the funera! strain,
Fronî the harrier-arch, of Neuilly pours the giant bu. ial traîu.

Dark with Eagles i. the sunlight-Darkly on ti'. golden air
Flap the folds of faded standards, eloquently mourning there-
(>'er the pouip of glittering thousands, like a b)attleý-phantoni flits
Tatter'd ftag of Jena-Friedland--Arcola, and Austerlitz.

Eagle-cromwn'd and garland circléd, slowly moves the stately car,
'Mid a sea of plumes Lnd horseinen-.ail the huril icomp of war-
fliderless, a war-worn charger followm his demi 'Master's hier-
Long since battle-truznpet roused him-he but iived to follow here.

Froni hi. grave, 'rnid Ocean's dirges, uîoauiug surge and sparkling

Le, the Iniperial Dead returneth- -Lo, fhli lero-dist vones home:
Ife bath left tire Atlantic islaud, loneiy v'ale and Nvillow tree,
'Neath the Invalides te siumber, 'raid the Gallic chivalry.

&:
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Glorious tornb o'er glortous sleepers: gallant fellowship to share-
Paladin and Feer and M1arshal-France, thy noblest dust ils there:
Names that light thy battle annale-nanes that shook the heart of

_C Earth-
Î Stars in Crùinson War's horizon---synonyme for martial Worth:

Roorn, within that shrine of Heovee:place, pale sceptres of the past;
Homage yield, ye battle-pjiantoins. Lo, your Mightiest cornes at

~y-W'as hie course the Woe out-thunder'd froin propetie trurnpet'm
lips?

Was his type the ghostly Horsemaii shadow'd in the Apocalypse?

Grey-hair'd soldiers gather round his, relies of au age of war,
Fr>llowers of the Vietor-Eagle, when his flight was wild and fat-,
"M%1-n who panted in the death-strife on IRodrigoes bloody ridge.
Hearte that sicken'd at the death-shrick- from the Ruvssi:Vs

shatter'cl bridge.

Men who heard th' inunortal war-cry of the wild Egyptian fight-
"IForty centuries o'erlook ui, f ron yon 1'.Ntiiid't4 grey height:"

They who heard the imoans of Jaiffa, and the breach of Acre L-tew-
They wvho ruqh'd1 their fouming vr-teson the sqluare's of

j ~ Waterloo--

'1 hey who lov'd hini--they Nvho fear'd hiin-they w~ho ini his dark
hour fled-

flotind the rnighty burial gather, mpell-Loumi by the awful Dewl,
~ (hrchen- Prnce-~tte~mn---~Vrrirs-alla kitngdonis

chief array,
And the Fox standâs-cownedl M4oui-ner--Iby the Eagle's hero-clay:

But the lu~t high rite fim paid hhn, and the last deep knell is rung-
't~-~ ,And ehç canuons' iron voime have their tht!ltder-requieii sunig-

Anid, 'nîid liantirs idly drooping, gîtent gloon? and nîouldering
- - state,

$hall the trampler of the world upon the Judgmient-truinpet wait.

2~~-: :~~.; Yet his ancient foeti hav giie l olrmnmna ie
lý1ý4U1 MVýWhere the everlasting dirges inoan'd around the wrial Isle-
~ ~.Pyratnid upheav'é by Ocean in his lonelicet wils afar,

For the %Var-R'ing thunder-stricken from hie tiery battie-car.

Wr,

Èl
t ~ '

J?-



Corresponbence.
OCCAE4ONAL JtTDGES.

To the Editor, CANADA LAW JOURNAL:
DEARt Sîa,-While some of our Canadian Judges have been

8 'gooti sports " in theji day, they have flot had the luck (or other-
wise) of Mr. Justice Latidis, one of the Jutige. of a Federal Court
ini the United States, who secured a he4'th as Supreme Arbiter cf
Organiseti Bssebsill at a salary of $42,500 per annum. His
impeachment for this alleged inroad into his judicial duties lias
been asked for.

It %vould appear therefore that there are other ways in which
Jutiges can add te their limiteti salaries besides sitting on Coin-
missions. It miay be a question whether it is more harniful or more
objectionable, on public grounds, for a Jutige to spenti part of
his time and 8trength (perhaps ail of it at tirnes) in promoting
clean sport, than as; a Commnissioner striving te disentangle a
dirty îxîesm ini the gaine )f party politics caused by squabbles
between rival aspirants for timber licenses, which, sonie say, ne
honest Government should ever have granteti. The evidence,
in the Landlis case, if it goes further, will be interes. ng in this
regard.

It wiIl also lie interesting to see what view the Senate of the
United States ina>' take of Judges "accepting outside employmnent,
while serving on the Bench;" and, whether or ot, or te what
extent, it is consistent with their judicial position to give up their
proper %vork andi aceept emipioynient whichi takes up part of their
time therefreni. The sympathies of the many sporting inen in
our profession mwîll probably go out te "Brother Landis."

Yours, etc.,
Axicus Craz&x£

PRIVILEE 0FP JU1x1ES.

To the Editor 0F TH'îE .-. eAD LAw JoVRNAL:
DEAi Sin-In the Toronto Globe of April 27th, 1921, there

is a long editorial headeti "Judges ot law makers." It is
pract.ically un attack on 'Mr. Justice Ortie andi a defence cf thae
OJntario Teniperanûe Act, The writer of the article seenitz to
think that NIr. Justice Orde is flot justifieti in making observations
ini cases thut moine before him under this outregeous Act.

In one pa 'agraph it states that "The Legieiat tire may find it
necessr.%, in lice of these reiterated cilticirns, to tell Mr. Justice

>J
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Orde and other nieniters of the P*igh Court Bench to cease
rensuring the law niakers of the Province ond attend more strictly
to their own 1,usiniess." In other words, that the neml:ers of the
U-igh Court Bench should be inuzzled and prohihited freont express-
ing any opinions net in accordance with the %viem-s of a nei-paper

The Globe hae for its mnotto a saving of Junius3 as follows:
"The subýjeet who is truly lovai to the Chicf Magistrate wMl
neither advise nor 8uhînit to 9erNtrary rncan es." And yet that
journal supports a statute whirh is the most arbitrary and
tyrannical Act ever pmssed 1)y any British Legislature outside of
Canada ini recent y-ears.

Let us hope the Judges of the 1ligh Courtil %lways1 i
liberty to freely express their opinions an'l grant relief against
tyranny and oppression.

Xours, etc.,

ID01ninton of calnabal.
JiXCIIEQUE? (COURT 0F CANADA.

R'E B1LL1N(Oý ANI) SENxCE CiO.
Audette, J.] 157 D.L.H. 216.

Tracemar-Regst rtio -Pale na frnwnt a id lit isrepre8e nia fian-
Y ' "Wi/mout iyufficieit cause"-Expii nging froni regi6er--Personis

aggriev-ed.
If the regigtration of a. trademark is obtained through faIse

statements and nmisrepresentat ions the Coeurt will exercise its
di;cretion to order the renioval front the r..gister of the entry

as having been made " without sufficient cause" wit hin t he meaning
of sec. 42 of the Canadian Patent Act, R.8.C. (190M), eh. 71.

Persong who have heen using their tradeînark, bathi ini Canada
nd th nited States, for a great niaüy yeas to distînguisb their

goods, and if the tradenîark left remaining on the register would
limit the legal rights of sueli jp>ers are "persons aggrieved"
within the meaning of the Aet.

ftusel S. Smort and J. Lors .McDougall, for petitioners; A. IV.
A ngliin, KC. and J. A4. H uicme-n, K.(,., for objecting parties.

ANNorTIOz ritou 57 D..R.
By Runde S. 8mai!, B.,A., M.R., of theomatin: Bar.

The tortu "perse aggrieved" bas been dLisued at leaigtb in mnany
ffîoEngliah came. (&e Kerly ou Law of Trade Marks, 4th ed., p. 313, anmd

î Se"aianle Law of Trade M-arks Stb ed., p. 621). In oe lending eue, In re

I
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Apoilinaris, il8glI 2 Ch. 188, at pp. 224 & 225, tÇxe matter is put as follows:
«"The question is merely one of locu standi. ... Whe-iever ane trader,
by means of hie wrongly registered trademark narrows the area of business
open ta hie rivale, and thereby either iinmediately exoludes or, with reasonable
probability, will in the future exelude, a rival from a portion of th it trade
into which he deuires ta enter, that rival is an 'aggieved persan'."

In another leuding came, Re Powdll', Tradk Mark (1893), 10 R.P.C. 195;
il !1.P.C. 4, Lord Hersohel said, Il R.P.C. at p. 7: "1Wherever it can be
shewn, ashere, that the Applicant la in the saine trade as the person who hot
registered the Trade Mark, and wherever the Trade Mark, if reinnining on
the Register, would, or might limit the legal rights of the Applicant, so that,
by reaman of the exis! sace of the entry on the Register, lie could not lawfully
do that whieh but for the existence of the mark upon the Register, he could
lawfully do, it appears ta me hie L s locue atandi ta be heard as a persan
aWgievK]. A4 persan who has before regist1rat ion used the regiettred trade mark
is a 'persan aggrieted.'"

See aloa Rie Zonophone Trnàe-Mark (1903), 20 R.P.C. 450.
In the leading C-anadiý, case, Re V1'a Trade-Mýark (1915), 24 D.L,R.

621, 51 Catn. S.C.R. 411, affirming (1914), 22 D.L.11. 214, 15 Catn. Ex. 265,
Davies, J., said, 24 D.L.R. at p. 623: l'Any persoi) aggrievedl, used in bath
statuteg, onîbrace any one who niay possibly he injured hy the ewtît lance
of the intrk on the register in the forni and ta the extent it la su registeredi.'

Sec aise Audles Gum & Chocolaie Co. (1913), 14 Catn. Ex. 302; Iuker
b'ertiliier Co. v. Gunne Lid. (1910), 27 D.L.11. 469, 16 Cati. Ex. 520.

iions Tf> A TnADrmAI1K BETWEr, M~ANVFACTUt'ftiNiii 8FfA,INU( A,:r\.,
In the leading case af T'he Uatben Clot Co. Ltd. v. The Amcrican Leathtr

CloA Coa. Lid. (1863), 4 DeG. J. & S. 137, 46 E.h 868; (1865), Il IL.L. Cas.
523,11l EAL. 1435, ant English coînpany purchoaed the business of an American
coznpany and used the trademark. Waod, V.. C., granied injunction, WVest-
hury, L.C., revêreed the decision, and this reveisai was confirn:ed by the
Haus af Lords. Westhury, L.C., delive"ing the judgment, oaid (4 DeG. J.
& S. at pp. ! *3, 144 (46 K.R. ut p. 871): "B3ut suppose an indixitînal or a
firs tù, have gained credit for a particular manufacture . . . (there
being no secret process or invention), couid such persan or firm on eaiig
ta carry on business or'uU and a.dsign the right ta use such naine axîd n.ark

.?Suppose a tirai af A. B3. & Ca. to have been clot hiers, in Wiltshire
for tilt>' yenre and that on discontinuing business, [ qelly nfin
tntnsfer the right. ta use their nine and mark tua firni of C. 1).,& Co.. %Nhonar
clothiers in Yorkshiire, wouid thre latter be pratected b,, a Ccurt of qîin" l
their elaim to an exclusive right ta use the naine oad mari. of A. B. & Co. I ai
of opinion that no such protcction oirght ta be given. . To seli an
-irticie starnped with a faime stateinent la pro taitio an imposition on the public,
and, therefore, ia thes eue aupposed the Plaintiff and Defendant wouid he
!>oth ina pari ddliéo. Tis is coiisistent ivith m>nny decided case."

In mnother leading case --. Rie 31aynolia Meaf.e. Co.'@ Trade Jiarks (1897),
i4 Rt.P.C. 021, the Court iblot %vitî an ageriy erutrxot frorn an brmiericanr
firai to a tirt in Great Britain. 1-qe busi;i in Amnericit xas assigrnd.
The question wu whether the tradetrark 'in <rj.,i Brir.ain for thre mranu-

*1

esI
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faotured goods, which were bearings, wua transferred when the pracice wus
for the British agent to import the niotal in bulk and make the bearfnge in

* Great Britain. Tht judgment, at p. Mfl rend >-
"But, under each agreement, the agents were in important respeots, and

particutarly with respect to trade marks, really, and in~ law agents for the
Aratrican company, and the AMerican cornpany, whilst referving to these-
atves ail rights in the trade marks, aima barg.incd for an interemt in the nature
of a reveraien in the business that was being buit up under a naine founded

Z4; upon their own, and used by their agents because they were agents for thern.
*..That the A.mcrlan company did indirct ly, during the existence of the

agreements referred ta, by mens of an English part nership trading under their
authority, procure the bearingo ta be mande, and had a citer commercial
intercm n their being mande, arnd that they reerved a right in the nature of a
ret'ersion in the gaodwill of the busine" so heing carried on, the question
& ' ouId, in aur judgment, bc answered in the affirmative" (L.e., whether busineu
transfcrred n'as concerned with metel bearinge).

The registration by a fereign importer of the tradernark of a foreign
producer has heen beld bad. Re lhe Apdinwe* Ce.'u Trýade-Mark4 (1890),
8 R.I'.C. 137; A Wlirari3 Co. v. Snook (1891), 8 R.P.C. 166.

An 1american trade mark registered hy the importer of the geode in
England without the consent of the owner of the Aineriean maerk n'as mtruck
off the register on tht application of the suresor ot the American owner.
Re. The Kuroivan Blair Camera Cu.'s Trade Mark ý1896), 13 R.P.C. M0.

The sole m-holesale agente cf foreign inanufacturere ot goods were held
te have no right of action for 11passing off," the get-up of tht goods net being
assoeiated with themselves. Deptal Mnfq. Cv. v. C. de Troy d- Co. (1912),

29R.P.C. 617.
In Canada, a csm of agency relation n'as dealt with in Canada Foundry

Co. v. Ducyrua Co. t9),10 D.L.li. 513, 47 Can. $.C.R. 484.
Tht judovnent of the $uprerne Court, 10) D.L.R. ut p. 516, read» in part.

ý'To refuse ta expunge trot» tht register the trade mark 'Canadian Bucyrue'
wauld b. te encourage unfair dealing. Tht abject of a trademark la net te
dlatiaguish partieular geoda but te dlatlnguish the goods of a pafficular
trader. It in reaminably cer by the termes of the eontraat between the parties
thot the 'Bucyru' speciatien metat, te the ordinary publie, machinéry uaed
in tht cotistruction of railways, moade b>' a particular îrm or eoepay.»

The above este had te do wîth tht Bucyua Contgany who nmadadtued
Steain thotvel8, etc., and who, for a number of year, had au agent> agreetYtt
wlth Canada leourndr> Co. Lùd., whieh n'as fnaUy termhated, asad miter

r terminatien the Canada Foundry C». Ltd. registered the trademarh "Cmxi-
adian Bticyruj," which wua later expungcd on petition of the Bueymu Coni-
Pany.

Z I the Canadian est of (?roem MoWo Truck, Co. v. Fuhev MeI. Co.
(1913), 17 D.L.R. 743, the right of tht Canadien eompan>' to the word

a "G~~11ramnr" as applied te motor trudokw n's upp'arted againt the. Asterisan
sezupan>' who were sutcemors ci the, original or of tht trî,k.
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iproffnce of Ontarto.,
SUPREME COURT, APPELLATE DIVISION.

First Divisional Court.]
PAMMENT v. THo>mpsoN.

[February Ist, 1921.

Treqpaes-Marsh Iand8-Trapping m-uekraLs-Crown grant-Lands
covered uith water-Mesa and bound--Inlet area--k.S.O.,
ch. 262-osiseyion-Encosure..

An appesil by the defendant f roni the judgrnent of Meredith,
C.J.C.P., in favour of the plaintiff, after trial of this action together
with Paimment v. MArther, at Cobourg Fall Assises, without a jury,
on the 10th anmd I lth November, 1920.

William Pamnxent, the owner in fee simple of broken lots 17
anmd 18, in the second concession of the Township of Monaghazî,
in the County of Northumnberland, part of which is marsli land
adjacent to the waters of Rice Lake and the Otunabee Itiver, in
the spring of 1920 put up notices, pursuant tu sec. 23 c.). h.
3(12, on the houndaries of hie saîd lands, forbiddîng hutnting or
trapping thereon. The defendant, cli8regarding the notices, se,
traps anmd took niuskrats on said lands, allegiaîg that they were
flot enclosed, anmd that the ternis of the ('rown grant were ilot suvh
as to give to plaintiff such exclusive possession as to preelude
defendant froin trsipping thereon. Thse plaintiff elainieti daitiages
anmd a declaration of liis riglits.

D. W.~ Miubl, K.('., anmd Frank M1. Field, X.C., for the phUititit,

P. D. Kerr (Peterborough>, fur the defendant.
MERLDITH, (JCPd :rigjudgmnt, said-
When anyone takes thast 'vhiclh dmc not belong to hii lie ite

-very likely to lx, doirg sornething which is dishotiest; anmd iflihe
dom anything tliat is dishontet it is very likely that lie i- bieskissg
the taw anti must pay for il soutier or luter.

Now overy'>ne shouid know tbat %wild anignals in a suite of'
nature when killed beiong to the owner of the land iipon %%Iîieh
thry are kilird, no matter twho kills thein, unless he bias partel wiflh
his right te thens ini some way.

These young men, wbo are defendants in these t" o act ions,
killed anmd took wiId animais in a staste of nature on anmd f ronts
Whittington's anmd Pamsnent's snarshes-nsarsh is a terni whieh
everyone quite well untierstanid&-iarshes are everywhere aimd
the. tea rights iii respeet of thenm have been deait with so there
ean be no doubt about tise law, fur instance in a case not sssany *

yeos qoii thse Ontario Court of Appeal-I forgeteplntf'
mane-tseCity of Toronto were the defendants.
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So that the whole question ini this case is whî3ther the rnuskrate
whichi thes defendanté took were killod upon andi taken f rom the
plaintiff's ]andi. One of the defendaunts says thât fh'e of thern weore
k-illei upoZI and taken f ront Paniment's tnarsh: the other dofenuiant
ays ten, of the tw hundreti that lie took, ivere talien andi killed
upon Paxxîînient's inarsh, i. til this year, apparently, the plaintiff
diti tot object tu hunters going upon hi* landi andi takiing gaie;
anti su it imiy be that if hoe had flot given notiee to these defendants
they ouglit flot tu lxe helci ansiverabre tu, 1dmi i daniages: it inay
lie that, under thome rire-uitstaiiîees, ht ought to b. comsidered lie
hati given a tacit minsent, a taitî lirense, to hunt. Blut there is
noî.hing of that kinti nuiv applivab!e. Thle plaintit! put 11p notices,
m-ih thms utefentianîs saiw, forbidding hunting-: andi more than
that tolti ecd of thent that thieYvitist flot trespasa upon has land,
But thcy did in defianee of liis riihts a thing that %vas ver twise
to do. TIhey knew the plaintiff oivied that fani. Nowv they.% mille
here with a lipîl pretence thot lîis patent dois not eovr his îniat-sl.
the inarsh that theY cail t>ammIIent*8 inamhl, a inarali that
everyoile rails Paiiimîeiit's; m.>ir;and the iiini,4h thattheywili Vh.it-
titgtln'a inîarsl and that eryi etlse eails %Whittinigtoti'ë nar5h.
If dues gpq[ii to file to lie ie tu eontenud that the reservatiun in

thec patent of the "ililet" ii-hieh lias lx-t'iltmileti by soute Steauîbuat
('teek extends iiot onl y to $tarîsutt îek but tu the whole of
these itrshes, over ittore thian a qua1i-ter of al! the utathat iwere
pâtentledt u the phuintifl I'aluunent andt u Ný'littingtt>îî or their
prKieeeuorb iii title, l'lie lands~ arc eilvt lefn ii the ('rown
grant and in the deetisb Wthes-,e faruters, and the lüin quesmtion
ru»n plainly froni the adjoiining, faris baek fo the river botli iortit
andi souili. They etuinot go to the river' if the contention made for

flieee tiefendantq ha riglit, because the "liniet "' inciutiing thms
mamlhes, intervenes LMt prt'veîa-. W47utî was luelentt by that
reervat ion is perfeet.ly obvîous.Th tnbeivrw»orast
leeonie a navigable, river a baek>vater in that river which i* îaow

called b>'y saune k'.ïtmlent ('reek" migitt bene very uweful fur
navigable purposes, a place tvhere a boat rnight ru» in out of the
eurrent andi be moorei. Uàdes atight lie niade for very obvions

pwposes of the navigabit waters aef the iiitet, but boyant that a
rt'servt i wousld have 4en aiensetes.. ha »iàvigability e-,.tends
up f roi the river uly froïn 150 to Mht )-ard teewdig to the
differetit views of the différent witanem mnt yet it is contendeti
timt the Crowîî riglits extend up ai thrwîgh thms mau"h to
IAîh water btark a thittg that me»n to m to be withot remm,
taking uuway aoariv half of %Whittimgmna« f arm, aeeording to the

apmenm anti armi-ding to auuentt of the land!, that~ is, aeeord-

* I
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ing to the acreage given in the patent and deeds; and perhaps more

than one-quarter of Pamment's land. I find no pretence of right
in these defendants to do that which they did in defiance of the

land-owner.
And all this is entirely in accord with the field notes and plan

of the original survey, which shew plainly on inlet extending only

a short way up from the river into Whittington's farm. I hold

that the plaintiff has proved title to his land; and if that were not

so, I should hold that way, he had such possession of it that, as

against trespassers, such as these defendants were, he has these
rights of action.

There will be judgment for the plaintiff in the case of Mathers
and $22.75 damages with costs of action upon the Supreme Court
scale without set off; and in the other case a similar judgment
and damages $45.50.

I think it is extremely regrettable that the title of the plaintiff

and of Whittington to their farms was raised in these cases; that
these defendants should be obliged to pay heavy-costs for having

come into the Supreme Court on such an issue. In each case the

whole title of the plaintiff to all parts of his farm is denied. The

cases are, I think, such as should have been tried-if tried at all-
in an inferior Court.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

MAGEE, HoDGINs and FERGUSON, JJ.A.
F. D: Kerr, for the appellant.
F. M. Field, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.
At the conclusion of the argument, Meredith, C.J.O., said:-
Mr. Kerr has very fully argued the main question in this case;

which is as to the effect of a grant of Crown land in respect to

which the dispute has arisen.
The Crown granted the whole of broken lot 18. There follows

a description by metes and bounds which it is said does not include

the area within an inlet. The patent also grants the waters on the

land which are mentioned in it.
It is quite clear that if lot 18 contains more than the land that

is defined by metes and bounds, the description by metes and

bounds is to be rejected as falsa demonstratio. It is clear we think

that lot 18 does contain more than is included within the metes

and bounds mentioned in the patent.
In order to ascertain what the lot described in a Government

survey is, you are to look to the field notes and also to the plan in

the Crown Lands Department, which the Crown Lands Depart-

ment has adopted, and in this case this shews that the inlet is part

of lot No. 18; the field notes shew that by the work on the ground

the inlet is part of lot 18; so that it is beyond question that the

inlet is part of lot 18.
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YIt is argued that the Crown intended to exclude the inlet by
the description which they adopted in the patent. If the Crown

î! had intended to do that there wua a simple way of doing it; it could
have granted part of lot 18 nlentioning the whole lut and statJ

J P that there was excepted out of it the inlet with the proper descrip-
tion of it by describing àt by metes and bounds, but it apPiimB
thât it ivas a grant of the whole lot nithout exception.

This seems to be an end of the matter and the appeal is
disised with coste.

Scb alib 5ar.
THE NEw Lonw C>uxEr JvwrîcF or ENOLAN.r

Frorii n purelv personal standipoint, the appointment of 'Nr.
Justice A. T. Law rence to he Lord Chief Justice of Etigitnd iti 1le
distinctly popular with the whole profession. Dnrîng the
seventeeti % ars he has eat s a Judge of the Kinig"' Bench Di' ilon
he has shem-n hiniseif i~ goo lawyer and a miode! of wrhât a Judge
éhould 12e. But ne one can pretend that it is for these excellent
qualities he hms bcen chosen nt the tige of se%-enty-eight to succeed1
Lord 1Etading. Eis selection IUears out or su,,picions thât

*.»~~j ~~ political L igency i, rpsponsile for the way in whiethe fiec
Lord ('bief Justice has heûn treated since January lust, and the
«x)ner consiclerittions of thlIzi id are renioved froin the fli c f

-~~ judicial selection the bet ter it will bê for this country. lai the
g~-y ~.future we hope that tic law offleer (if the ('rown will be a nieriber
-~ ,of the ('ahin't, but thut lioth Attorrney-G;eteral and 30licitor-

G-eneral will rvert te tlîeir former stattus oi legal advisers.-
Lau' Tirnes.

DIEAT'1 or LORiU MOULTON.

Lord M1oulton died swldently on Tuesda.N night ini Londonii
Aýt aged tieventy-seven. John Fletcher toulton wars the son of the

Rev. James Egan MNoulton, and was educated ait St. John'jý
College, Cunibridge, and heraine Senior Wrangler and Sinith's

_4i e Priseman anîd a Fellmv of Christ's. Hie was called te the lInner
~ Lv?' Temple ini 1874 and took silk in 18M5. He was made Lord Justice
4 in 190 and a Lord of Appeal ini Ordina-y in 1912. During the.

war he rendered valuable service to the country as I)irector-General
~ g of Explosive Supplie$ te the Ministry of Munitions.


